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ter prominently- - ihtor this -c- ase-became

evident when Hofton, in
interrogating Bisbee, who said
he 'considered the Tinies the or-

gan of the- money power," asked
whether "his opposition to the
Times would affect his verdict
should it be showntthat the value
of the Times property was an is-

sue in the case
Bisbee said it might. Darrow

objected and demanded the an-
swer be stricken out, Judge
Bordwell consenting.

It developed later thatrthe de-

fense is banking heavily on the
fact that originally' the Times
management charged in its
paper that' the structure en-

tirely demolished as the result "of

union bombs. The insurance
company, however, refused to
pay the liabilities, and Gen. Otis
and his aides insisted theMnitial
bomb explosion , caused damage
of only $6,230, and' that the fte
following destroyed ' property
valued at; $302,802.

The defense has secured re-

ports of all the insurance com-
panies and also subpoenaed vthe
city assessors who assessed the
destroyed .property at $51,750 for,
buildings; $37)900 for linotypes;
$60,000 ,for presses; $5,400 for
machinery, and $1,000 fixtures;
a 'total of $156,050.

Darrow will try tp get 'before
the jury evidence that the insur-
ance paid' was greatly in excess
of the value of the property de-

stroyed, and then try 'to show
that, in backing down on the dy-
namite charges originally made,
Otis and his associates absolutely

'proved 'thecontenrion"othe"tfe- -
iensertnata gas expiosiun-wa- :

fHejreal cause, of the destruction
of the Times. - -

TIRED PF BEING PURSUED
BANDIT GIVES SELF UP

Peoria, HI. Nov. 24. A man
who says his name is Frank Al-

len today confessed" to Sheriff
Fleugal of Tazewell county that
he, with, two other men, held up
and robbed passengers of a
Northern' Pacific railway train at
Buffalo, N. D.; July IS, last.

Allen said", fie was tired of be-

ing pursued. He said he had
learned ' John Youn, one o fhis
pals! had ." "squealed;" and the
sheriff thinks 'Aleln surrendered
in an -- effort to1 save himself.
Timothy OMurphy was named as
the third bandit

5"Wefgdtf$500 from the passen-
gers,"' said, Alten in "his story,
"butrfailed' to get at the strong
box: in 'the express car. We shot
'the engineer, but do not know
whether"'he was killed."

A.Heh 'said his home wa's in
Bosto'nMass!; 'had been a law-

breaker 22' years, and'had served
8yearsih' a penitentiary, but

sayiwhat state.8 ' . ' "

'NEW TALES FOR OLD

JUttle Jack Horner,
Sat in va corner;
Eating a Christmas pie, .

He stuck in his 'thumb,"
And pulled outa! plum,
And said, "I1 didn't know that
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